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2009-A Year o f  Transition

A Living Part o f  Sonora 
Legacy

By Ben D, Taylor
As the previous year fades 

into the twilight o f memory, I 
tried to take stock on 2009. I 
have come to the conclusion 
that it was a year defined more 
by how different it was from 
2008 than any single event. 
This previous year our local 
economy stopped. It didn’t 
stutter, slow, or even give 
any clear signs. 1 have asked 
myself if  the impacts o f that 
slowdown would have been as 
dramatic if 2008 had not been 
so good. The only conclusion 
available to me is that it would 
have affected the community 
just as bad, but it would not 
have been as dramatically de
fined.

While the economy did not 
hit the front pages o f The DeV’ 
Us River News every weeik, 
that does not mean it wasn’t in 
the background driving many 
o f this year’s events. Tight 
budgets, sales tax revenue, 
and unemployment all have 
served to dictate our actions 
this year.

It seems that our city gov
ernment remained in constant 
transition for 2009. The big 
story for the city should have 
been the improvements of our 
water and sewer infrastruc
ture, and in a fashion it was.

nt  ̂ L j t  • Photos By Ben D. Taylor Photo by Alta Alewine
Flames illuminate the windows o f the Wool Housers front Budy Ramirez Returns from
office during the blaze,

Photo By Ben D. Taylor 

Liberty Park Rejuvinated

Contract disagreements with 
construction firms took the 
place of status updates, and 
our city managers dismissal 
and subsequent investigation 
overpowered improvements 
to our water treatment plant. 
That transition continues with 
a positive note in the latter 
days o f 2009. Plans are cur

School campus. With the 
2008 hiring of Middle School 
Principal Erbey Valdez, the 
campus became the beacon 
of rebirth for the school sys
tem. In 2009, the campus 
was vandalized, but immedi
ately, through solidarity with 
the community, bounced back 
stronger than before. Then in

The History Makers: 
Bronco Boys

Cross Country - Statebound

not been an easy year. Find
ing meaning in a year that has 
had its fare share of hardships 
can be a daunting task, but if 
you have the mind to look for 
it, any difficult journey has a 
king’s ransom of benefit. Al
ways a bright spot, the youth 
of Sutton County excelled in 
every venture. We were able 
to welcome home soldiers, 
and I am proud to say that 
Sonora did not shrink from 
the honor of showing our he
roes home. The reconstruc
tion o f Liberty Park is con
crete proof of that.

In all o f our minds, this year 
has been a year of compari
son. We have measured our 
successes (and perceived fail
ures) to the economic bench
mark of 2008, which is a mis
take. This year’s dividends 
were not measured in dollars 
and jobs, but in tenacity and

Paint stains the floor o f the 
science lab in the aftermath 
o f  the incident at Middle 
School.

hope. As a community, we 
have had to stand firm against 
the storm and hope for the ho
rizon to clear. I have no ad
vice other than to keep your 
eyes on that horizon because 
the sun always rises and the 
clouds always clear. Have 
hope, or have nothing.

rently in effect (with the hiring 
of a new city manager) to get 
the infrastructure improve
ment plan in gear once again 
along with discussions on im
provements to our airport.

Our school system has felt 
its share o f troubles and tri
umphs in 2009, most of which 
was centered on the Middle

October of this year, Valdez 
was implicated in a scandal 
and resigned. School admin
istration acted swiftly and ap
pointed Brandon Duncan as 
Middle School Principal who 
with the help of parents and 
students continued working 
towards the future.

By any measure, 2009 has

Sonora Hosts Tea Party: 
April 15 2009

By Ben D, Taylor
More than 50 people gath

ered on Main Street Wednes
day, April 15, 2009 to protest 
what they see as “outlandish 
spending” on the part of the 
federal government. The event 
was part o f a larger national 
grassroots campaign that saw 
thousands of tea parties spring 
up across the nation.

Participants were encour
aged to bring tea bags, which 
were collected and then mailed

to Washington D.C, along 
with a letter written by event 
coordinator Pete Bradley. The 
letter (addressed to President 
Barack Obama) outlined 4 
major points of the citizens 
in attendance have with the 
current administrations fis
cal choices. Interviews with 
those in attendance indicated 
that this issue was not based 
on political preference, as one 
citizen commented, “this is

not a line that is drawn down 
party lines, rather it is being 
drawn through our free enter
prise system”.

The event opened with the 
pledge of allegiance and a 
proclamation by Mayor Jed 
Davenport declaring April 
15, 2009 as Sonora’s Tea 
Party. Bradley then read out 
loud the letter he enclosed 
with the tea bags to send to 
the President.

Dear Mr. President,
God bless this great coun

try and its leaders. This note 
will be accompanied by our 
tea bag tabs collected by your 
concerned citizens o f Sonora, 
Texas, The question one 
would ask is why are we con
cerned?
1) you are spending our dol
lars like you owned them
2) you are mortaging my 
children and grandchilc&en’s

Photo By Lynn Wipff

future
3) you are bailing out busi
ness that should fail. Good 
money after bad!
4) You are destroying the 
“free enterprise system” !

May God bless this Country 
Pete Bradley for the citizens 

o f Sonora
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Lighthouse Community Church
C a n  A  Lo v e

The ANSWER IS Yes!

1705 N. Crockett
m

To Start 
A N ew  Year
“A new year is unfolding— like a blossom with petals curled 

tightly concealing the beauty within.

Lord, let this year be filled with the things that are truly 
good—with the comfort of warmth in our relationships, with 
the strength to help those who need our help and the humility 
and openness to accept help from others.

As we make our resolutions for the year ahead, let us go 
forward with great hope that all things can be possible—with 
Your help and guidance.”

5th Birthday 
Erika

' I

^ o n o r a

(2^Kurch
r e c to r y

Primera Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

Lighthouse Community Church
1705 N. Crockett 

387-9100

Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955

Pentecostal Calvary 
Temple United
509 Amistad 

387-5266

First United Methodist Church
201 N. Water 

387-2466

St. Ann’s Catholic Church
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

Templo Jerusalem 
Asamblea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
K erbow Funeral Home

387-2266

Love,
Mommy, Daddy, John Rey, 
Chapo, grandma, grandpa 
and,all aunts and uncles

h a p p y  Biftnctay

Happy Birthday 
Sabrinah

Love,

Daddy, Mommy, 

Samantha, Senida 

Savannah, Pa, 

Wella, and Nanny

AeppiJii'!^ AddeiH
We love you!
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SUTTON COUNTY 
HEALTH FOUNDATION

Your memorial gift helps preserve access to 
quality health care for generations to come. 

Please consider the Sutton County Health Foundation, 
PO Box 18, Sonora, TX 76950.

All contributions are 100% tax deductible.
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Sunday 
9:^ Sunday School 
1055 Worship 
6:(K) Bible Study
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12:00 Lions Club

Wednesday
5KK) Choir Pra<̂ ice 

6dX) Beth Idoore Studty ~ Fdlowsliip Hall 
6:00 Jr. Youth -  k  JbimsSond»yH<me
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Engagemen

Bannon & Turney

Joshua Bannon & Kyla Turney

Mr. & Mrs. Paul Turney of Sonora, Mr. & Mrs. Jody 
Luttrell o f Sonora, and Mr.& Mrs. Brett Bannon of Folsom, 
NM would like to announce the engagement of their children, 
Kyla Gail and Joshua David.

Kyla is a 2008 graduate of Sonora High School and is at
tending Sul Ross State University in Alpine, TX majoring in 
Industrial Technology. Joshua is a 2008 graduate of Branson 
High School in Branson,CO and is also attending Sul Ross 
State University in Alpine, TX majoring in Natural Resource 
Management.

The wedding will be held in Fort Davis, TX on June 5,
2010.

Alicia Noriega
Little did we know that 5 years ago,
God was going to call your name.

In life we loved you dearly, and death we do the same, 
f  It broke our hearts to lose you, you did not go alone, 
fo r part o f us went with you, the day God called you home. 
You left us beautiful memories, your love is still our guide, 
and though we cannot see you, you are always by our side. 

Our family chain is broken and nothing seems the same, 
but as God calls us one by one the chain will link again.

Love and miss you,
Your family

I

Happy
Birthday!

January  1
Shirley Hall, Dorothy Jimenez,

Ana-Lesa Samaniego, Becky Collins, Amy Harris,
Joe Micheal Campos, Brianna Kesinger, Richard Gomez, 

Lize Conteraz, Corey Smith, Erika Acevedo

Jan u ary  2
Alex Morrow, Keith Hudson, Gretta Smith,

Betty Lopez, Nick Pena, Michael Martinez, Pablo Favela

Jan u ary  3
Missy Longoria, Melissa Fisher, Mikey Owen, 

Camille Marshall, Lance Haynes, Armando Noriega, 
Norma Williams, Elyssa Prieto, Linda Samaniego, 
Diana Samaniego, Mickey Galindo, Jessica Loera

Jan u ary  4
Wylie Wagoner, Linda Neff, Elyssa Prieto, Ebot Flores, 
Katelyn Lipham, Xzavier Castilleja, Delaney Ramsdell, 
Heather Smith, Lorie Powers, Kallie Humphrey, Jennifer 
Creek, Cyndye Batchelor, Jamer Alexander, Hope Mesa

Jan u ary  5
Nicole Aguirre, Randy Garcia, Renee Smith, Demetrio 
Castro, Jr., Colton Hooper, Miranda Perez, Fransisco 

Perez, Marlene Ortiz, Robert Hughes

Jan u ary  6
Bill Saveli, Jr., Glinda Ann Gutierrez, Joe Buitron, 

Martha Perez, Emma Rose Perez

mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
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American Cancer Society 
Reaches Out

Submitted
It is a common misconception that the American Can

cer Society only funds research. The American Cancer So
ciety also offers many resources that are available to cancer 
patients.
In 2008,12 newly diagnosed cancer patients in Sutton County 
experienced the benefits of the American Cancer Society. O f 
the many services offered, 2 recipients received bras/prosthe- 
sis, 1 guestroom/hotel, 2 information/counseling, 4 Patient 
Health Management packets with cancer specific information 
and education, 2 Reach to Recovery (breast cancer support) 
and 1 wig.

In addition to those services listed above, Sutton County 
also has several Road to Recovery drivers for cancer patients. 
These dedicated members of our community volunteer to drive 
cancer patients to and from doctors appointments and/or treat
ments within the volunteers travel zone.

The funds raised each year not only support research in 
cancer treatments but help provide the services listed above. 
If  you are in need of assistance or guidance please contact the 
American Cancer Society at (325) 944-2509 or www.cancer. 
org.

G O L D A a n Y o n "
INDEPENDENT  DEMONSTRATOR

Great Candles and Gifts 
Rhonda Wilson Sonora *s Only 

Independent Demonstrator 
WWW, mygc, com/rhondasastonishingcandles 

325-226-1901
Call or Order from  my website!

Carla Gamer
has announced her candidacy 

for
Re-Election 

as Sutton County Judge 
in the March 2, 2010 Primary

Political ad paid for by Carla Gamer

V O T E  M A R C H  2 , 2010
Ifsl THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

FOR

J O H N  W A D E
SUTTON COUNTY COMMISSIONER  

PRECINCT 2

• Lifelong Resident of Sutton CojnLy (:35 ycais)
16 w a rs  experience as a Sutton County Commissioner m 
Precinct 2
1976 graduate of the TCI' Ranch Managcincnt Program
A cm e member of First United NIcthtKhsL Chuich and
served as chairman of the church finance committee ^
member of the administrative board
Post president <if Sutton Counl’j Predator)’ Management
Association
Past member of the state wade adv isoiy board to the 
Texas Animal Damasie Control Prosram
HARDW ORKING ~ TRUSTWORTHY ~ HONEST

I Jo h n  seeks your v'^ote and su p p o rt in  tb c  com ing  election. 1
Pofilical (3ii paid for by John Wade

Vacancy Vacancy Vancancy Vacancy
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The Landmark Apartments
103 Dollie

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-2104/325-387-9504 (fax)

Call Jana today for all your 
apartment or storage unit needs.

Open Monday - Thursday till 4:00p.nu

Every size available:
Small 1/1: $320/$165 (508 sqft)
Large 1/1: $360/$195 (614 sqft)

2/2: $430/$245 (828 sqft)
3/2: $500/$295 (1200 sqft)

Application fee: $20,00 
Maintenance on Site, Storage on Balcony, 

Appliance’s Included, Wall to Wall Carpet, Ceiling Fans, 
CH/A, Assigned Parking, Water/Sewer Trash Paid, 

Special on Electricity

Frontier/Dunes Mini Storage 
Small units $45-$50 Large units $65 
No Deposits Required on storage units.
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Spring Graduates Announced 
for Angelo State University

Submitted
Angelo State University conferred degrees upon 366 stu

dents during 2009 Fall commencement exercises December 
12 in San Angelo, Texas.

Areas of undergraduate academic study at ASU lead to the 
following degrees; Bachelor of Arts (B.A.), Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration (B.B.A.), Bachelor of Fine Arts (B.F.A.), 
Bachelor of General Studies (B.G.S.), Bachelor of Interdisci- 
plinaiy Studies (B.I.S.), Bachelor of Music (B.M.), Bachelor 
of Science (B.S.), Bachelor of Science Nursing (B.S.N.), As
sociate in Applied Science (A.A.S.), and Associate in Applied 
Science in Nursing (A.A.S.N.).

The following graduate degrees are offered: Master of Arts 
(M.A.), Master of Business Administration (M.B.A.), Master 
of Education (M.Ed.), Master of Physical Therapy (M.P.T.), 
Master of Professional Accountancy (M.P.Ac.), Master of 
Public Administration (M.P.A.), Master of Science (M.S.), and 
Master of Science in Nursing (M.S.N.).

The 2009 Fall graduates include the following from the 
Sonora area:

Tom Valliant, B.S. and Elena P. Velez-Reyes, B.S.

The Video Store ^
New Releases • Tues. Dec. 29 (w

802 Crockett- 387-3710

-Paranormal Activity-

store Hours:
Monday - Saturday. 10:30 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.; 2:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
L ocally  O w ned and Operated by:

Patrick and Butch Cam pbell

SONORA SERVICE 
DIRECTORY

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Bi&H Catering
Harold & Benita Martinez

207 W. Chestnut 
387-2528 or 206-1268

Hrs. 7:00 a.m. -  6:30p.m. 
BBQ Plates, Daily Specials, 

Breakfast Tacos and Catering. 
Dine-In or Carry-Out!

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lic.#TACLB012114C  

Ice Machines 
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325-835-2141 
MobOe 450-2793

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
OILFIELD 

CONTRACTOR 
(325) 387-2524

Charles Howard 
Construction, 

Inc.
Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
em ail:chow ardconst@ sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093  
fax: (325) 387-5543  

m obile: (325) 2 0 6-0497

\  Vacancy Vacancy Vancancy Vacancy /

C oncho
R efrig e ra tio n  Services

TXACL-B 26996 C
Air Conditioning & Heating 

Indoor Air Quality Professionals 
Heat Pump Specialist 

325- Jorge Huerta 
387-3707 Serviceman

F re rich  M ate ria ls  L L C  
Sand & Gravel 

Production
Junction, TX 
325-446-2001

Goldline
Mechanic Service
Ronnie WipfF/Owner 

325-277-1834

Judy  E dw ards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St. 

325-234-5554Submitted

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl- Tile
392-2180

201 Ave I Ozona, TX

Now Offering

Tanning!
Main Street Salon 

206 E. Main St. 
Sonora, Texas 
325-387-2222

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Sonora Air Cooled Engines 
&

Equipment Rentals
507 N. Crockett Ave.

Sonora, TX 76950 
325-387-3400

Skid Steers w/ Drill, Backhoe, 
Ditchwitch, Chain Saws, 

Trimmers/mowers

Totally W acked 
Catering!

Ronnie Wipff 
325-277-1834 
325-226-4364

Custom Made BBQ Pits

Tom Davidson 
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law \ 
Free Advice & Referrals

325-632-2000

SONORA ISD ANNOUNCES
CHANGE IN SCHOOL CA LEN D A R

Sonora ISD has announced a change in the school cal
endar. Monday, January 4 and Tuesday, January 5, 2010 will 
be student holidays and teacher inservice days. Students will 
return to school on Wednesday, January 6, 2010.

Friday, Janaury 8, 2010 (originally scheduled as a stu
dent holiday and teacher inservice day) will now be a school 
day for students and teachers.

E Sonora Trading Co.
121H wy277N. 325-387-5507

H uge going to M arket Sale!
2010 Clearance Sale

Select Appearl 50% off 
Select Merle Norman Cosmetics 50% o ff 

Select Candles & Lotions 50% o ff 
Huge Jewelry Sale 50% to 75% off

Great way to save 
in the New Year!

Bridal Selections S
Irene Balderas & Anthony Hernandez

AIVLMACO Orchard 
Russell Family Availabl? in .’lb. 51b & 101b mesh sacks

PECANS
♦ <13700 PerPouud 

SheUed

325-853-3087 / 325-725-9900
1
0  16 oz

H.C. 31Box8 
2788 Co Rd 302 

Eldorado, TX 76936

Roasted Candies; Orange Spice, 
Cinnamon. Jalapeno, Sugar. Rnm. 
Spiced, salted. & Cranberr>^

$19^^ CMsunas
Tilts -Maz

Email; avaiTissell(a)liuglies.net Other speciality items for tlie 
holidays; pecan pie. cream cheese 
pecan pie, pumpkin cheese pecan 
pie, nidge, magic bars, divmin-. etc

Will deliver FREE for orders of $35 or more iu the 
Eldorado. Souora, Ozona, & San .^ugelo areas

M i i i i M i i i
Keep Sonora Beautiful has hunting dumpsters amiable over by 
the Steakhouse — (in tile old Schlumberger lot) This is
for all the out o f town hunters to dispose of tiieir garbage from 
their trip to Sonora. Please no animal wastes. Thank You! Keep 
Sonora Beautiful

Sonora TSD has announced a change in the school calendar. 
Monday, January 4 and IXtesday, January 5 ,2010 will be stu
dent holidays and teacher inservice days. Stud^ts will return to 
school on Wednesday, January 6,2010.
Eriday, Janaury 8, 2010 (originally scheduled as a student holi
day and teacher mservice day) will now be a sdiool day for stu
dents and teachers.

Mike Conaway to visit Sonora. Thursday, J 
2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.‘at The Bank and Trust

Junior Class Fiureuts ̂ 11 meet to 
ation 2010 on Ximary 10 at 2:00 in the^^
(comer of Concho and College). Please plan tĉ .

Viva Sonora CInco de:Mayo • May 1,
Freestyle Stunt Team-3 performances, www.unlt6dfreestyle.eom

Sonora Volunteer Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary is hav
ing a Rummage Sale on Saturday, August I, 2010 at the Fire 
Hall. Your donations for clothing, household items and etc. are 
tax deductible and most welcome. Please contact Sandee Reese at 
325-387-5368 or Christy Lippman at 325-206-1342 to arrange a 
donation drop-off today.

Need a Dunking Booth for a party or
unteer Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary has a dunking booth for 
rent. Call Tommie Sanchez at 226-8271 for availability and rates.

The 144th Narcotics Anonymous Group meets every Saturday 
at 5 :00 p.m. in the Reception Hall of The C|U£U  ̂of the Good 
Shepherd, 319N.E.Mulberry. FMI, call387-494J Dr4$0-8922.

Rent the Depot or Icehouse Ranch Museum for your special 
party or event. Call 325-387-5084 Monday-Fd^y 8:00 a.m. -

Sonora High School Alumni - Register at www.s6n6rahighaluin- 
ni.com. For more information log on to sonoraalum(^oLcom.

The F irst National B ank of Sonora has established a fund 
through the “Sutton County Community Trust” for Shanna 
Petty. If you would like to make a  donation, you can take it 
by the bank at 102 E. Main or mail to First National Bank, 
P.O. Box 798, Sonora, TX 76950, attention Jo Atm Jones

First Nationai Bank of Soiiofa
S A N  A N G f l O  l . i A N K l N C  c T ’J ifT lfft

m J i ^ ________________

BANKSTRUST
Member FDIC 
P.O. Box 798 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-3861

M.M__ I t__

229Bwy277N  
Sonora, Texas 76950 

325-387-2593

http://www.cancer
mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
http://www.unlt6dfreestyle.eom
http://www.s6n6rahighaluin-ni.com
http://www.s6n6rahighaluin-ni.com
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Taylor Brothers Invest in the Community
Published January 15, 2009

Ben Taylor (pictured left) and Sam Taylor (pictured right) take the reigns o f all companies 
housed in the DeviVs River News Office,

By Bonnie Lou Campbell
In brief, the history o f the 

Devil’s River News takes us 
back to around 1890 when a 
couple o f yodng brothers by 
the names o f Mike and Steve 
Murphy owned and operated 
the Devil’s River News office. 
They remained owners until 
around 1925 when a gentle
man by the name o f M. A. 
Wilson became the owner and 
from there, the list goes on; a 
number of owners and opera
tors controlled the operations 
o f the Devil’s River News of
fice. As time went on, the 
news office gained several ad
ditional entities all under one 
roof.

In 1994, the Devil’s River 
News office, came under 
the ownership o f Cam L.

Campbell, and with continu
ing advancements in modem 
technology. Cam brought the 
Devil’s River Internet, and 
Cheetah Wireless, both high 
quality internet seiwices to 
Sonora. Cam purchased an 
office supply company and 
opened what is today known 
as “Sonora Office Supply”. 
In addition to the internet and 
office supply businesses, the 
UPS service was also housed 
under the same roof Cam’s 
love for computers and tech
nology gave way to his pas
sion for open waters as he set 
sail for new adventures with 
his bride Erika, on their 41 ft. 
Hans Christian sail boat, the 
Sea Horse.

TF.XAS C o m m i s s i o n  o n  En v ir o n m e n t a l . QUAi^rrY

NOTICB OJ? A3PF1.CCATION AND TRKLItWTNARV DECISION 
l»OR TI»»K8 PERMIT FOR MUNlCIPAt. WASTEWATER 

RtSKEWAi.

PERMIT NO. WQ00t«54S(H>t

AFPLICATrON AN» FREUfMlNARY RKCISIOK. City o f Sonom. 201 E»st M«in Stre«t, 
Soflom, T«x«s 7 ^ 5 0 , has to the Te«as Conumssion Hiivtr<Bitnenia} QtMUty (TCBQ)

* rsnttWtd o f TPDES No. WQOOl 0545001, whioh authtwiees the diseherge of treated
domestic teastewirter at a deity avorage Sow t>o» to exceed »7d,000 saUoos per d«iy« TCBQ 
received Shi* appilcaHoh on St^pcember 2,

The ̂ MiiSity Is located s* 1$<5 Prirsic Road 3451 south o f Stmora and stoath o f Dry .DeviU Kiver, 
d,000 feet soaih and 2,000 Suet west osf She intersection o f U.S. H i^vtay 277 »»d 

290 in Sutton County, tCxas 76950. The treated efOuent i* dhtchatgod to Dry D evils River; theiKSe 
to Devil* River in  Segment No. 23011 o f  the Rio Oratidc Basin. The oacissaiRcd receiving water 
use is  no signitlcant «qtuttic liR; use for Dry Devils River. The desigeisted uses for Segment No. 
2309 are exceptiotuil aquatic tcfe use, public water xut^ly and coedact tecreation. All 
dettmuinations are pteiiminary and suĥ Ject to addidona! review and/or revisions.

ThcTC^Q Egecutive Dkecacn^ha* completed the technical review o f the appl ication stul prepared 
a draft penidt. H ie draft petm ii, i f  approved, would establish tite condttimnt latdat which tite 
hacaltî  must operate. The Executive Dirootor has n»d« a preilnunary decision that this permit, if  
issued, nnxta ali statutory and rc^ latoty  requirements. The permit applicafton. Executive 
Director*a {Mtoilminary decision, and draft permit are avaHable for viewing a i^  copying at Sortora 
City Halt, 201 Bast Mcdn Sheet. Smrora, Texas.

r v m J C  COMMEm* /  rtnSDlC MRETTNO. aewy submit pabOc com meats or request 
« pabhc maatiag about this appiicatloa. The pnrpose o f a  jarblic meeting is to provide the 
ot^KMtimity to su^nnit comments or to ash: qnestkms about the tq>pUcutioa. TCEQ iroids a puldtc 
oteeting if  the Executive Director determines that there is a signifteant degree of public interest in 
the t^ppUeatitm or if  requested by a  iocat tegisitdor. A public meedng Is not a contested case 
hearing.

OPFORTONITY FOR A CONTBSTDED CASE MEARiNC. After the deadline for submitting 
public cemmeata. the Executive Dixeotor wtU consider all timely comment* end prepate a 
response to alt relevant and material, or significant public comments. Dale** the appticaften is 
dinsefty reftsrrcd for « contested case bearing, the response to commeats will be mailed to 
•veryiuMt who SNabmlUad pttbtic commeata and to those parsotts wbo are on the mhillng hat 
fur this apfdicatiaa. I f  cOMmeats are  recorved, the mailing will also provide instmctlcas for 
requesting a coatested ease baarieg or reconslderaftoa o f the Executive Dlrsetor’s decision. 
A ixmtested esaae hearit^ 1$ a  legal ptctcceditm similar to a civil trial in a state district court

TO R E t^B S T  A O 0 » rri» T K »  CASK HEARINfi YOD MlfiST INCLtlDB THE 
FOiXOWZNQ JtTRh«S IN  YODR REQUEST: year name} addres*. phuae; applicant*# 
name auad ptam lt uembta'i the tocattow and distauec of your proporty/activitles retxtive to 
the focitityt a  gpedtle deacrlpiion of bow you: would be adversely affected hy the CacIHry h* a 
■may mat eeMunwM to «bc,geaetral paMic; aad the atateeaent “ {t/wel request a contested case 
heoring.* XT «he le q e t^  for contested case hearing is filed on behaif a f a group or 
naaoeiahkKa. the request must desiguatc the gmmp*s repreaeutathr* for reeelvfaig fotare 
corregpoudenee; tdautiiy an Individtttd memher of the group who would be adversely 
atrected by the preimaed fttcfiiiy or activity; provide the Infortnation dhanaacd above 
regurding foe affocted >nemher*s loeatioa and dtstaac* from the focBtty o r actlvityt eaphifat 
how and why the measher woaid be alfectad; aad explain bow foe intentsta the group seeks 
to protect ere gemmae to foe ippaup's purpose.

FbUawiug the ctooe o f  a ll applicaide commeot and request petiods, foe E*cco«v* Director witt 
forward the a^^lcafoMt and any reqoem  fbr reconaidemtioo or tor a contested ctoc itearing to the 
TCEQ Comnus^onem for their consideration at a stfoodnled Commiasion meeting.

The Com nutsitoi w ill mtly graot a contested case bearing on despumd torues o f feet font are 
relovam: and mat«rial to  foe Commiaslan** decision on foe appUcation. Furtitor, the Commission 
tvai tody snwft a beariog on Issues that were raised in tbady filed tsommonis that wens not 
subsequentiy withdratva. T’CEQ may act <w an aptdieatioffi to raaow a perm it for dtaeharge o f 
waatowataar w sfonat prosddiug an opporteoity for a couteawd ease hearing if  certato criteria 
arem ot.

EXECUTIVE DIREdEtM l ACTION. Tbe Executive Director may iasue final sqiprovat e f  the 
applfcwtioo tmieas a tim ely cooterted cose hearing request or request for rcconsldcfatiott ia filed. 
I f a  tim ely hearing requeat or request for recenstdemtion 1* filed , the Executive Diroetor w ill not 
issue final tq^iaoval o f  tite pemtit and w ill forward foe application and reqnest to tbe T C ^  
CtMBmiaakmers fttr titelr considemtion at n eoheduled CommiasioB meeting!

MAW2NC IJKST. i f  you submit rsthlic cotnmente, a requmt for a  contested ease heating or a 
reconaiderafion o f  foe Executive Director’s decirion. you will be added to the mailing list for this 
apecific appitotfoon to receivo future pubHc noticce malted by tho Ofitce of the Chief Clerk, in 
addltioii, you 'm ^  roqueri to be placed cm: (1) the pormaoonr Knatliog 1 ^  for a specific tfoplkant 

And peahroit nunc^T^ ttad/kxr (2) list fi>r m. county. I f  you wish to be
placed oo fitc peooanmri and/or foq county tnaUir^ list, clearfjr specify whkfo fi*<(s) and send your 
fcqtteatto tX3BQ OflSoe cd’foo Chief Cterk at foe address below.

Alt written public eoaameuia and putdic meetiug requests must be submitted to the Office o f 
the Cfotof CIcrIt, M C 2*S, Tthxaa Ctoumissloa on Envinmniental Quality, fJX  Bos X30*7, 
Austta, TX 787M-36R7 or eteciroaicaliy a t 'www4eeqjttato.tx.us/admatfeoustraents.html 
withiu 3d days feoaa tha date of ntswspeper pabUcatiott of this aotlce.

AGENCY CONTACinS AND INFORMATIfMi. I f  you need more informtdion about this 
permit application or foe permitting proocss, please e«di foe TCBQ Office o f Public Asaisteaee, 
T dl Free, at l*80l>«6b7”4040. Si deaee foformacifot en Espefiot puede llamar al t»S0<l»687«4040. 
Qentoal infbitoafion aht»ut fbe TCHQ can be ftmnd « o a r  -web site at www.TCBO.shite.fat,tix.

Pfortitot Infbmwtion tmty also he obtrined'foom City o f Sonora ait tiic addnss stated above or by 
caUlag Ma. Patti Ptofoer, C ity o f Sonora, at 325-3S7-255*.

IssoancoDete: V2f17/3009

Today, another set of asip- 
iring young brothers by the

names of Sam and Ben Tay
lor decided to embark on an 
adventure of their own when 
they recently purchased the 
DRN from Cam and Erika 
Campbell. The Taylor boys 
were bom and raised in 
Sonora and graduated from 
Sonora ISD. They are the 
sons of Dr. Charles “Butch” 
and Cleone Taylor, and both 
received degrees from Texas 
A&M University. Sam has 2 
degrees from Aggieland, and 
Ben also has a Masters Degree 
from Angelo State University. 
Ben had spent a few years as 
a Wildlife Biologist in San 
Angelo working for Texas 
A&M, and Sam had been a 
golf course superintendent 
and worked for a constmetion 
company installing industrial 
kitchens across the continen
tal U.S. When Sam and Ben 
came back to Sonora, they re
alized their roots had brought

PROGRAM: W A im  QUALrTY - TPDES MUNICIPAL WASTEWATIER PERMrr 
FOR RENEW AL APPOCATIOHS
NOriCE APPUCAHOH AND PREUMINARY DEC0ION

Comisidii 0 e  CaMad Ambieiital Del Estado De Texas

AVISO BE LA SOLICITCB Y DECISION PREUMINAR FARA EL 
FERMISO BEL SISTEMA BE ELIMINACION BE DESCARGAS DE 

CONTAftBNANTES BE TEXAS { T F B ^  PARA AGUAS RESIDUALES 
MUMCIFALES 
RENOVAOdN

PERMISO NO. WQ 00i0545S{li

SOUCITDB Y BECISJPN FRELIMINAR. aiidad dc Sonora, 201 East Main Streei, 
Sonora, Texas 76950 ha aoticitado a k  Com iai^ <ie Calulad Amiaeatal <ldl Bstado <k Texas 
(TCEQ) uoa' Feaovacidn para autenixar la de agues residaalea batadaa ea m  voiumeo
que no soferqMoa lai flujo promedio dario de 876,000 galones pso dia. La TCEQ redWd ests 
solicitud el Septieodjrc 2,2009.

La pianta est4 ulxcada ea 1585 Pfivale Road 34SI &i ei Coodado de Sutton, Tiscas. El efltioifo 
totado es descargado al Ihry Devils River en el Segmento No. 2309 do ia Cutnea del Rio Otande 
Basin.. Los uaos m  elaidEcados de iss agues iecept(»a$ son no st^ilicaiivQs usos de k  vida 
acuMca {»*» Diy DevUs River. Ixw uses designados para S i^ « ito  No. 2309 scat o uso 
«*c«pc»onal de vida acodrica, aha«ecimiento d« potable, navegaci^ y leaeadda sin 
oontacto.

O Ditertor Bjecotivo dc la TCEQ ha coraplctado la revisidm. tecnica de k  soHdtad y ha prqiarado 
itn homidor del jKamiso. Ei bratadnr del permiso, si es aptobukt, eRablecaria las <x»idicioites bajo 
las cities la Instaladdn debe r^xsar. B1 Diredor Bjecotivo ha tesnado ana decisifyt preliounar que 
si este pomko es ciuitldo, cunqile con todos Jos reqolsit<» nofinativos y l^des. La solicitud del 
permiso, k  dedsidn preliniinar dd Director ^ecutivo y el bottador dd penniso esdn dlsponiblcs 
p m  leer y cepar eo Ci«ted dc Soncaa Salrat, 201 East Main S<«»fa, Texas 76950.

COMENTARIO PUBLICO !  REUNION FUBLICA. Bated puede preseatar eomeataaios 
pdbiicos « pedir «na reunlds pabBca sdbte esta soj&dtod.

B1 prqpdsito de ma  reuaidn pi^lica es dar la opoxtnnidad de {sresentsr c<»»mtario$ o hacer 
oreguntas acerot dc k  solicitud. La TCEQ realixa u«a teuaidn i^ lic a  «  d  Biroetta- Biecytivo 
detenniaa que lay laa grade de interfe pdbltco snScieute cn la sdHdtad o si an k^islador local lo 
pidcv Una recaudn p^lica no es una andkneia adinintstoiEya de ki cxadendoso.

OFORTIINIDAB BE UNA AUBrENCtA ABMJNISTRATIVA BE LO CONTENOQSO. 
Despues del pia/o para prasmtar eranenkrios pdbMcos, d  Diiecftar Bjeculivo etmdderard lodoa lo$ 
couientados apre^adoe y preparard ana neapaesta a todo k» cranenknoa p#>lieo$ esenciales, 
periinentes, o signific^vos. A menos qae la  solicitad haya sido refedda ^ectan ien te  a usa 
audienck adnuaetirattv* de k  conteneioso, ia respuetta a Ins enmeatarios y la deciidda del 
Blreclor Ejeenfiyo sokre ia aolieifiid a«ria «nvkdo« per correo a todies los que presmttoron un 
eoineotario pibtice y  a Us p«r$o»as qae esUn en )a ikU  ^cra reefidr avisos sobre esto 
seiidtBd. El ae reefom eomentorks, d  vviso tambidn pm veeri Instnicdones para pedk ana 
recoatdderacito dc U decisidft diet Director EJeadivo y para padft* ana aadtenck 
adminiatradva db U conteacioso. Una aodienda adnuaistmtiva de lo contendoso es nn 
procedimiecto legid similar a on procedimimo legal <avii en un tcibanal de distiito del eskdo.

FARA FEBIR tlNA .AUBllNCIA ABMJNlSTRATfVA BE LO C O N l® « a C « 0 , USTEB 
BEBE INCLUIR EN SU FEBIBO L <^ SIGUIENTEE BATOS: sn wonbre; dlrecdi^; 
teiiUao; nombre del seiidftmte y  admero did pemdso; k  u M c ad ^  y la distaoda de $u 
Isropiediad/aelivMad cias respecto a  la iaatakcidii; naa dkserlpddn e^radfica de la forma 
ednte osted seria afoctado adhrisrsasnant* per «i stdo d« o u  manera so  coisH&n al p6bEc« ea 
gcnmd; y la dbdUuradfoi *’fSfo/B«sotro$| soiieito/solieitamoa «m/a aadliimda adafinlstrativa d« 
I« ctmtendoso". Si presenta p ar parto d e a n  grape a asadaddadpedidki para uaaaudieaeia 
adndnistrafiva de le ceatendeso, debe identillcar ei nembre y ia ddrccdto de ana persena qae 
representa al grape para red idr currtopoadeada «n el faltire; ddie ktentifiear an  ntaanbre 
del grnpo qae seria afeetade adversameote per ia plaata e la aclividad propacsia; fodie 
proveer U Informaeldn ya iadicada aattoienneate con respecto a  la  uMcadfk del n tim bre 
aUctada y la  distanda de la  {daata o aefividad prepaeaU; debe exf^ear ramo y p«rq&6 et 
aoUmbro stofa afoetade y eomn lo« iatormes qn« dl gympe desea pretegiR' »m  pertioentes al 
prep6$ito del grape.

Despues dd dene de ios perlodos p m  los pedidos y comealarios, d  Director J^ecutlvo ermsed k  
solidtod y los pedidos p m  roconsideracidn o par ana audieacia adatbdstntiiva de k> confomciostoi 
a los CocnistODados dc k  TCEQ para su constdmctoa en ana reamidn programada de la Comidon.

i a  Cotnm6n otorgad soiamente una andieocta adnmndrativa de lo Gontondoso sobre los bed» 
reales disputadoe dd  case que son pertinestes y emickies p m  la dedddn de k  Connsidn sobre 
solicitod. Aikfiks, k  Oxsilsiba $6!o otorgari una audieoda adnmdsftdiva de k> oonlenctoso sob 
ios asuitios que fuenm {ooseotados «de$ d d  piaoso de vtsicindceto y qoe no fberoo rctirad< 
posteriormsntc. Si eierto* oriterios sc caoQ|>ira, U TCEQ puede actaar *di>re ana adKeitad p«u 
renovar o s  permiso para descargar agaas rtmdodcs d it prove«r mta epertunkUd de ai 
andiradk admlKiHnfiiva de la covtsencioso.]

ACCldN BEL DIRECTOR EJECBTIVO. m  Director Ejmitivo puede esnidr one epfdjaddo

Snal dc k  solidftid 8 menos que «*ista m  pedido antes dd plazo de veaaroieuo de ana audieoda 
adnnnist{aEv& de b  ccsitoomoso o $e ha presmtado us pedt^ de recoikMtoeaci .̂. Si us. pedido ha 
Ht̂ sado afitos did plsto de voiciftuaRo de la audiesda o ci pedido de reccmsidoadi^ ha side 
presfittiado, d  Director Bjccuttvo no emitird ima fqadiai^n final sobre el panmiso y «iviara ia 
sollditud y  el pedido a los Comiatouados de ht TECQ p m  considerate en nna reuni^

USTA DE CORMO. Si tometo oameaitatios pd3>Hco$, on pedido para una audienda 
achsinisftatlva de lo craitoncioso o un& reocusidccarada de la d e d i^  del Dinx̂ rar Ejeodivo, la 
Oficisa dd Seexetorb P fin d ^  enviara por coctoo los avisos f^Sblicos es rdeddn cm  la soiidtod. 
Admas, piede pedir qwe k  TCEQ ponje ai nemdae ea usa w  mas de las liRas ctareos sigsientes 
(1) k  de coneo petmanonte para redhir los avisos de d  solicataote iadicado por nombra y 
ntSraao del permiso «ipedii<x> ^  (2) la iiata de correo de todas k s soliotmles en un cmidado 
espodfico. Si desea que se agtega su smubre en usa de k s listas < k st^  coal li$ta(s) y  dnda por 
correo a» pedido a la Oficina dd Secratario Ptisctpal dc la TCBQ.

Todos b s  comentorlos escrittot del pfibMco y  los pedkbs u sa  m ts ld s  deben ser pm entades 
dsraate  3^ dias d<i^a6$ de la p ^ i i e a c ^  del avko a ia Oficiaa d d  Secretarb Frindpai, 
MC 105, TCEQ, m  Box 13(»7, Amtok, TX 7 « 7 3 1 -3 ^  or por d  teteraet a  
www.ta8g.Rato.tx.as/abo«t/coaiaiieB<x.htnil.

CONTACrOS E INfORMACION DE LA TCEQ. Si ncccdta m is kfermacidn ea E^aSnl 
sobre osk sohdtud para un pmnko o d  pmeoso dd peemiao, pear kvcsr Ikme a la oficina de 
Asktencia d  Publico de la TCBQ, siu odxo, al l-BOO^T-dOdO. i a  isfotraadan. general sobra le

Tambks so puede cbtoser isEmsacida adidooai del Ciudad de Sonma a la dkecd^ Indicada 
amiia o llmniuido a ?abick Ptafiier, Ciudad de Sosma, d  (32S) 387'25$8.

Fccfaa de enusioo: 12/17/2009

them back home for a reason- 
family and commnunity.

As for the new DRN, Ben 
will remain acting editor for 
the newspaper, and Sam will 
continue his work with the in
ternet companies. Cleone Tay
lor is retiring from the school 
district and will be helping 
the boys with bookkeeping, 
and will also be managing the 
office supply company. The 
Taylors are a family unit, and 
they believe strongly that, 
“our busniness plan is a little 
different than most. We real
ized early on that we are not 
just investing in a business 
opportunity, we are actually 
investing in a community.” 
Ben stated, “I have wondered 
if this is a smart move for us 
given the current economic 
market, but this was an op
portunity we couldn’t pass up. 
It gives us a chance to work 
together as a family business 
in the town we love. If I have 
learned one thing this year, it 
is that Sonora residents have 
the most amazing capacity to 
give, and we want to be a part 
of something like that”.

“The newspaper will contin
ue very much like it has in the 
past year. All of us here at the 
paper will continue to publish 
papers that entertain as well 
as educate. Our goal is to re
port the truth, not just facts,” 
Ben said. “We are planning on 
upgrading our internet equip
ment, increasing the reliability 
of our network, and allowing 
us to reach farther with our 
internet services. We hope 
to start revamping everything 
within the next few months, 
allowing us to be able to add 
more people to the network” 
commented Sam. The Tay
lor brothers are committed to 
providing you, their custom
ers, with the very best in cus
tomer service. When you call 
their office with problems or

concerns, you will be work
ing directly with them, and 
not some representative for a 
big company. “I also want to 
provide a quality product for 
the people in the town that I 
grew up in”, said Sam. There 
will soon be some big changes 
with the office supply. They 
are planning to restock their 
shelves with competitively 
priced merchandise for the 
needs of modem businesses. 
They will also continue to 
ship UPS packages, and are 
hoping to expand the services 
they offer through their rela
tionship with UPS.

On a more personal note, I 
am thankful for the oppor
tunity to work with such fine 
young men. They have come 
in to positions where they 
have had no formal training, 
and have been very success
ful. I am proud to be a part 
o f the “family” at the Devil’s 
River News office. I hope 
our community will welcome 
the Taylor Brothers with open 
arms and support their en
deavors to give Sonora the 
high quality products and first 
class customer service that we 
all want in our town.

If we are 
together 

nothing is 
impossible. 

If we are 
divided all 

will fail.
Winston Churchill

Our delitious, satisfying, 100% all-American beef 
Himgr Buster is simply the best lasting 
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Oil & Agribusiness

Harvesting the Future:
Rainwater Preserves the Ranching Legacy

Published July 9, 2009

Diana Condra takes a first hand approach to water harvest
ing on her ranch, from the construction o f storage tanks to 
personally removing brush.

By Ben D. Taylor

that the state legislature has 
not authorized rainwater for 
potable use (i.e. cooking and 
drinking), but there is no ad
ditional regulation limiting 
its use within a municipality.

While Kniffen’s water har
vesting is directed to his per
sonal use, Diana’s system is 
designed to supply water to 
her livestock. “All of our 
bams and buildings were 
built before we even thought 
about rainwater harvesting, 
but we have been able to 
use the existing infrastmc- 
ture. Anything with a roof 
can work.._ From a bam, to 
a carport.” The formula toIf you look close enough in Hays County. “We set up 

you will see that no achieve- the Extension office in Hays calculate the amount of rain- 
ment for any rancher is writ- county to harvest rainwater water that can be captured is 
ten in a bank account, pulled just as a demonstration, but 6 tenths of a gallon X square 
out o f the earth by a derrick, the interest grew so much that footage of the foundation X 
or harvested from livestock, most of my time was spent inches of rain. That means 
A rancher’s legacy is not left working with people setting that a 1300 square foot home 
to be spoken by historians, 
because the land they cared 
for speaks loudly enough for 
those that are willing to listen.
When all becomes dust, noth
ing will remain to tell their 
story but the rocks, grass, and 
earth. When listened to by the 
right ears, each of those ele
ments can speak more loudly 
than a freight train. That is 
the burden and blessing of any 
ranching enterprise, and it is 
with that spirit o f land stew
ardship that Diana Condra ini- The 3,000 gallon storage tank serves as the backbone to the 
dated an innovative system of Condrarosa^s water harvesting system. 
rainwater harvesting.

Diana got the idea to start up these systems”. His pas- can harvest 784 gallons of 
harvesting rainwater from Me- sion for this type of conserva- water with a one inch rain- 
nard County Extension Agent tion carried over into his next fall (approximately 552 gal- 
Billy Kniffen, “I was doing job in Menard County where Ions for a single-wide trailer 
my pesticide license require- he built a house that relies al- house). Given that the aver
ments and I got the idea from most exclusively on rainwater, age annual rainfall for Sonora 
Billy”. Kniffen started with The major setback to initiating is around 25 inches, that 
rainwater harvesting while he this type of system in cities is means in one year that house 
worked as an extension agent has the- potential to harvest

over 19,000 gallons of water 
(14,000 gallons for the trailer 
house). With her more ex
tensive system of collection 
tanks, Diana was able to har
vest almost 40,000 gallons of 
water after a 3 inch rain. “We 
have enough water on hand 
that we feel like we can water 
100 head of cattle all summer 
without ever having to turn a 
pump on”, she commented.

Her system is a simple de
sign consisting o f3,000 gallon 
storage tanks, heavy duty gut
ters and PVC pipe. She com
mented that, “the slope of the 
roof doesn’t matter as much 
as the surface area available 
to capture water”, but she was 
quick to add that “You don’t 
have to have a large system 
to collect rainwater. I have a 
little Tierra Cotta rain barrel 
at the house that has opened 
my mind more than the 3,000 
gallon tanks. We got .06 inch
es o f rain and it filled up 45 
gallons. That flushes a lot of 
commodes.”

Implementing this system of 
water conservation has given 
Diana an extra sense of in
dependence as she no longer 
has to rely solely on well wa
ter for her livestock, “I want 
to be self sufficient with this 
ranch. I don’t want to have to 
rely on anything but my own 
ability and hard work. Water 
rights are going to continue 
to become a bigger issue. It’s 
going to grow more confron
tational over the years, and to 
be honest, we don’t have the 
votes to keep big cities from 
taking our water rights. There 
is a sense of freedom to inde
pendence”.

Liberty Park Rejuvinated:
A Living Wall Stands For Our Feedom

Published November 12, 2009

Veterans stand and salute the Flag during the ceremony at Liberty Park. 

By Ben D. Taylor

There is a new wall in Sonora. 
Like most walls its construc
tion is made of simple stone, 
but unlike most walls it stands 
not to separate people but to 
unite them. This wall is life 
and stands for all that is good 
in our country. This wall’s 
mortar is service, sacrifice, 
and liberty. It stands because 
the names etched in stone hold 
it up, and it was built by those 
that choose to remember the 
sacrifice of our veterans. The

veterans wall at Liberty Park 
marks the rebirth of a city 
treasure and the continuation 
o f the dream that is America.

On November 7, 2009 the 
rebirth of liberty park hit a 
major milestone with the un
veiling of the Veterans wall. 
Ceremonies started with the 
presentation of our flags by 
local boyscouts. Veterans 
from several conflicts were 
in attendance to witness this 
event. Several speakers took

the stage to recount their ex
periences in the armed servic
es, and the event culminated 
with the unveiling of the vet
erans wall. The festivities 
continued throughout the day 
with music and food.

A representative of Viva 
Sonora (the organization 
responsible for the park’s 
renovation) commented that, 
“This event was an amazing 
success, but it only marks 
a part of the renovations we

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes o f Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622
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At the end of the day, Di
ana is not driven by a need to 
leave a mark on land for her 
own sake. In our conversa
tion she spoke a lot about her 
grandchildren and I was re
minded by a Somalian prov
erb I once heard,/‘We do not 
inherit the land from our par
ents, we are only borrowing 
it from our children and our 
grandchildren”.

The phrase fused  earlier in 
this article, “when all turns 
to dust” does not apply to

Diana and the Condrarosa 
Ranch, because the formation 
of dust relies exclusively on 
the absence o f water. “Water 
is power, water is life when 
it gets down to it. Our fore
fathers harvested it and con
served it. Italy almost uses it 
exclusively for their water use. 
This is not a new idea, and it 
has been proven to work. So, 
in my mind there is no reason 
why we can’t implement it”.

have planned. We hope to see 
everyone back here on the first 
weekend of November 2010 
for another Veterans Day cel
ebration”.

Liberty itself is a wall. It 
protects all of us from tyran
ny, allowing us to live in the 
shade of freedom. Always 
remember that the men and 
women of our armed forces 
are the ones holding up that 
wall.

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y
CORPORATION
Oil & Gas Producer

Acquisitions o f Royalties 
Term Royalties,

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1630 Welton St., Suite 300 
Denver, Colorado 80202 

303-892-0123 Fax 303-892-6920 
andersonenergy@aol. com

%
“The Gas 

Enhancement
jrlA\ ^ Company”

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS
’ \

Corporate: 
(800) 805-9178 
Sonora Office: 
(325) 387-2585

MISSION
To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our customers, through cost-effective applications of cus

tomized specialty chemicals.
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(325) 387-3219
aonoragundoctor^yahoo.com
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ligDATA Rig Report
December 25,2009

SUTTON
NEW 1 HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 8350’ SIMMONS -3- #4 
FT RINGO DRILLING IL P  2 12/17/09 2 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 2 HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 7650’ HOLMAN #2610 
DW PATTERSON UTI/MIDLND 105 12/11/09 8 DRLG 
AHEAD 7096’ .

VAL VERDE
1 PARADISE OIL 3500’ ROSE #1 HINZ DRILLING 1 
11/18/09 31 DRLG AHEAD

TERRELL
1 WTG EXPLORATION 13000’ UNIVERSITY 
LANDS -13- #1 DW VIKING DRILLING LLC 1 
11/01/09 48 DRLG AHEAD 11577’
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C ity  C o u n c il
Approves Fee, Tables Another

Published on July 30, 2009
By Nancy Glasscock

The Sonora City Council 
met in regular session on Tues
day, July 21st. Mayor, Jed 
Davenport called the meeting 
to order.

Council unanimously ap
proved the Sutton County Ap
praisal District monthly report 
and all quarterly reports.

The minutes o f the June 
meeting were amended to in
dicate that Councilmember 
Bradley voted in favor of the 
alley closure near the Senior 
Center. Mr. Russell Adkins 
addressed council concerning 
the rates to be imposed at the 
wastewater treatment plant.

Councilmember Bradley 
introduced a motion to move 
into Executive Session to dis
cuss his councilmember du
ties, moving the last item on 
the agenda to the ninth item 
on the agenda. Councilmem
ber Neal seconded the motion 
that unanimously passed.

After nearly one hour, 
council reconvened in open

session. Councilmember Do
ver moved to instruct the city 
attorney, Elizabeth Wallace, 
to compile a review of Texas 
Policy and Procedures for the 
Mayor and all councilmem- 
bers. Councilmember Neal 
seconded the motion that car
ried unanimously.

In old business, the ordi
nance regarding the date a de
linquent fee will be assessed 
on late utility bills gained 
unanimous council approval. 
Action to consider amend
ing the ordinance on new fees 
from dumping at the wastewa
ter treatment plant was tabled 
until the next meeting.

In Planning and Zon
ing (P&Z) business, Mrs. 
Blanchard withdrew her re
quest to move an RV into a 
commercial zone for residen
tial use. Tom Peyton and Rosa 
Hernandez will continue serv
ing as the P&Z officers. In 
a 3-1 vote (Councilmember 
Hernandez dissenting), Doro-

City Manager Put on Suspension 
Pending Investigation
Published on September 3, 2009

By Ben D, Taylor

The City Council met for 
their regular meeting on Au
gust 25th 2009 at 3:30 p.m. 
The agenda consisted o f 39 
regular items, but item num
ber 36 will have the most im
mediate and dramatic impacts 
on Sonora.

Item 36 stated that the City

Council would convene in ex
ecutive session to consider the 
job performance and evalua
tion of the City Manager.

The council reconvened to 
the public where council mem
ber Neal made a motion to 
suspend City Manager Carrell 
with pay. The motion passed

The City of Sonora 
will be having a meet and greet 

for our new city manager 
Wednesday, January 6,2010  

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
at The Bank and Trust

Come say Goodbye to 
Joe Pence 

and
Lets Welcome 

the New City Manager 
Judy Miller

Finger Foods and Wine Served

“Small cheer and great welcome
makes a merry feast  ”

William Shakespeare

Hosted by;
The Bank and Trust 
First National Bank 

Friends o f Historic Sonora 
The City of Sonora

City Council Special Meeting:
Construction Contract Questioned 

Then Scrapped

thy Perez, Ken Knight, and 
Eloisa Hernandez (alternate) 
were approved as P&Z board 
members.

In more action, council 
approved Main Street board 
members’ maximum terms, 
line item budget amendments 
to the city’s budget, a Max 
Howorth office ffjmiture do
nation to the airport, and the 
contract for the construction/ 
post-construction services on 
the wastewater treatment plant 
improvements. Chief Jarratt 
briefed the councilmembers 
about the Data Interoperabil
ity Project for 2009-2010 and 
assured members when asked 
by Councilmember Dover 
that there “were no matching 
funds required” o f the city 
for the upgraded police com
munications equipment. This 
project was approved unani
mously.

The next regularly sched
uled City Council meeting is 
at 4:00 P.M. on August 18di.

Published on August 20,
By Ben D. Taylor

The city council convened
for a special meeting on Au
gust 4,2009 to discuss the sta
tus of a contract awarded to V- 
TEC (the winning bidder on a 
sewer and water construction 
contract).

Mayor Jed Davenport ex
pressed concerns with how 
the contract was awarded, 
“Two bids for this job were re
ceived, and the city accepted 
the bid with V-TEC. To date 
they have not furnished a bond 
or workman’s compensation 
insurance as requested in the 
contract”. The mayor added 
that this company has already 
been paid between $60,000 
and $70,000.

City Council member Pete 
Bradley expressed further con
cerns regarding this contract 
(specifically the authorization 
of V-TEC to use city equip
ment to conduct the work), 
“It was not in the bid that we 
would let the company that 
got the bid use our equipment.

This is a violation of the Texas 
Municipal Code, and opens us 
up for a lawsuit”. City Man
ager Dean Carrell expressed 
his dismay with the contract
ing company stating that their 
actions have been devastating 
for him.

City attorney Beth Wallace 
commented that, “the work 
should never have started. 
The contract needs to be ter
minated”. Councilmember 
Neal asked that, “the city 
give the company another 10 
days to get bonded and prove 
workman’s compensation in
surance before the contract is 
terminated”.

The city manager reported 
that two thirds of the work 
has been completed (V-TEC 
has left Sonora to complete 
an emergency job elsewhere), 
and that city employees can 
complete the remainder of the 
work. Further discussion on 
the matter concluded that the 
City Manager approved the

2009

contract without council ap
proval.

Councilmember Bradley 
made a motion for work to 
stop immediately on this proj
ect, and the City Manager to 
come back to the Council af
ter the data has been received 
from V-TEC and a price sub
mitted from them for final 
payment. The City Manager 
strongly assured the council 
that he would get all the data 
pertaining to this job as well as 
a final price from V-TEC. The 
motion passed 3 to 1 (Neal 
the dissenting vote). Mayor 
Jed Davenport adjourned the 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on a mo
tion by Councilmember Dover 
and a second by Councilmem
ber Neal.

The next scheduled City 
Council meeting is for Tues
day, August, 27 at City Hall. 
All Sonorans are encouraged 
to attend.

City Government Moves 
To Find New City Manager

Published on October 1, 2009
with no dissenting votes. 
Council member Bradley 
then made a motion that law 
enforcement be brought in to 
investigate items discussed 
during the executive session. 
The motion passed with no 
dissenting votes.

By Ben D. Taylor
The City Council recently 

unanimously voted to termi
nate the employment of Dean 
Carrell as City Manager, free
ing up council members to for
mally pursue a replacement. 
Joe Pence has been serving as 
interim city manager and feels 
that, “Sonora will find a qual
ity city manager”. At the time 
of press, the City has received 
18 applications for the vacant 
position.

Mr. Pence has been involved 
with city government since 
the late 1960s, starting as an 
administrative assistant to the 
Wichita Falls City Manager 
and ending his professional 
career as a City Manager in

Henrietta, Texas (he served 
at that position for 16 years). 
After his retirement in 2004 
Pence started working for 
Texas First Group, and has 
since served in several differ
ent cities as interim city man
ager. As interim City Manag
er, Pence will oversee current 
city projects until a permanent 
replacement is found. “My 
job is to make sure city em
ployees are performing essen
tial jobs to complete essen
tial services for the citizens; 
promptly, properly, and with a 
good attitude”.

According to Pence the big
gest priority any new City 
Manager must first consider

is the sewer and water infra
structure project. “The sewer 
and water problems are fix- 
able. You have to realize most 
o f the sewers were built in the 
1800’s. This isn’t the worst I 
have seen”.., , |

In other city related news, 
the City Council passed an or
dinance restricting the use of 
cell phones in school zones.

Frank Wamble also pre
sented the council with a pe
tition of over 100 signatures 
from citizens asking the city 
to permit golf cart use on city 
streets during daylight hours 
in accordance with Texas De
partment of Transportation re
quirements.

By Ben D, Taylor

Sonorp. in, thg I^ d ,
Published on December 3, 2009

In the November 17 regular 
meeting of the City Council, a 
representative of the account
ing firm Sagebiel, Ravenburg, 
and Schuh presented their 
financial audit of the City 
of Sonora. This report was 
compiled for the Fiscal Year 
of 2009 and included analy
sis and comparison of key fi
nancial data such as: sales tax 
revenue, franchise tax reve
nue, hotel-motel tax revenue, 
total interest earned, property 
tax assessed valuation, etc.

O f the five major city funds 
discussed in the report, only 
two showed a decrease in rev
enue for FY 2009. The gen
eral fimd revenue decreased 
by 15% and the airport fund 
decreased 54% (other funds 
showing an increase of rev
enue were: water 7%, sani
tation 2%, and sewer 11%). 
The cumulative net income 
for all funds resulted in a loss 
of $37,000. All five funds ex
hibited an increase in operat
ing expenses (with the highest 
coming from the sanitation 
fund at 36%) with the total 
capital expenditure for all 
funds totaling over $500,000. 
When compared to the previ
ous 3 year average in terms of 
revenue and expenses (for all 
funds), 2009 reported a rev
enue source that was down by 
9% while expenditures were

up by 258%.
The decrease in revenue to 

the general fimd was mostly 
impacted by a decrease in sales 
tax (down 30%), motel tax 
(down 26%) and franchise tax 
(down from 2008) all o f which 
comprised over 50% of the 
revenue stream for this fund in
2008 and 2009. Other revenue 
sources for the general fund 
were down as well (federal and 
county, and street maintenance 
sales tax). Only the property 
taxes and the interest income 
off of investments were higher 
than 2008. This resulted in 
the general fund operating at a 
$140,000 loss for FY2009.

Both the sanitation and air
port funds showed a trend 
where operating expenses 
were higher than revenue. The 
sanitation fund reported a neg
ative net income of $136,272 
as the operating expenses of
2009 increased by 36%. The 
increase of this expense is at
tributed to: the landfill lease, 
Texas Commission of Envi
ronmental Quality fines, in
crease gas surcharge by the 
sanitation company, and land 
fill preparation. The airport 
fund’s revenue source (the ma
jority of which is aviation fuel 
sales) was down 56% for 2009. 
The airport sold 42% less fuel 
in 2009, at much lower profit 
which resulted in higher oper

ating expenses than revenue. 
Fuel sales came in at over 
$42,000 at a profit o f $297 (a 
less than 1% gross profit mar
gin), compared to 2008 where 
fuel sales were over $97,000 
at a profit o f $20,000 (a 20% 
gross profit margin).

Both the water and sewer 
funds reported a higher rev
enue source than operating 
expenses. The water fund 
returned a profit o f $248,000 
for FY 2009. The water fund 
also reported a 12% water 
loss (down from 24 percent 
in 2008). The sewer fund 
reported a net income of 
$76,000 (an increase o f 10% 
from 2008). When operat
ing expenses are taken into 
account this fund reported a 
10% gross profit. For these 
two funds in particular, main
taining a gross profit o f over 
13% is essential to pay back 
the 9 million dollar bond for 
the upgrades to our water and 
sewer infrastructure. If these 
funds report profits below 
13% the city will have to fur
ther raise taxes to service that 
debt.

The figures presented in this 
article do not reflect any fed
eral or state grants and only 
encompass a time frame for 
theFY  2009.
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All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes it ille
gal to advertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the age o f  
18 living with parents or legal cus
todians, pregnant women and peo
ple securing custody o f children 
under 18. This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertising 
for real estate which is in violation 
o f the law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings adver
tised in this newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity basis. 
To complain o f discrimination call 
HUD toll-free 1-800-669-9777. 
The toll-free telephone number for 
the hearing impaired is 1-800-927- 
9275.

The Devils River News
%

DRN
Now Closing 

3:00 p.m. 
every Friday!

(325) 387-2507 228 E. Main St.

MainStree
R E A L T Y

Anita Hudsony Broker ~  Stacy Turneyy Broker

I Sam David Hernandez ~ Realtor
215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950 

I  325-387-6115
www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com Q

Happy New Year!
Residential Properties

1105 Tayloe Ave. $48,000
509 E. 2nd St. $79,500
1107 Glasscock $79,500 Price Reduced
817 E. 2nd $89,500
309 E. 3rd $90,000
1006 E. Poplar $107,500
310 Brookside $110,000
1212 Glasscock Ave. $115,000
504 E. 2nd St. $129,500
919 E. 2nd St. $139,900
514 E. College St. $ 149,800 Price Reduced
208 S Concho $165,000
102 Oakwood $175,000
312 EdgemontRd. $185,000
301 W. Castlehill Rd. 79,500 Price Reduced
111 Sonofa Dr. $210,000
214 Murphy Ave. $265,000 Sold

Residential Properties w/acreage
1740 CR 243 (Schleicher Co. -1 0  acres) $153,500 
5098 US Hwy 277 (Scheicher Co. - 5 ac.) $ 169,500
1893 S. Service Rd. (17.569 acres) $279,500

Commercial Properties

606 Crockett 
208 E. Main St. 
226 E. Main

$89,5000
$105,000
$ 110,000

Acreage & Lots
42.320 Acres -  Sutton Co. Estates - Hwy 864 
50.003 Acres -  Sutton Co. Estates - Hwy 864 
75 Acres-Sutton Co. FM 1691&PR3401 
84.838 Acres -Schleicher Co.-Hwy 190 E&CR404 
88.036 Acres -  Schleicher Co.- Hwy 190 E 
150 Acres - Suttont Co. - FM 1691&PR3401 
350.416 Acres - Crockett Co.
720.96 Acres - Schleicher Co.
1332 Ac. w/lodge -  Sutton Co.

$2500/Acre or $105,800 
$2500/Acre or $125,008 
$1850/Acre or $138,750 
$1355.52/Acre or $115,000 
$1419.87/Acre or $125,000 
$1750/Acre or $262,500 
$1350/Acre or $473,062.60 
$1450/Acre Sold 
$1495/Acre or $1,991,669

Scott
Jacoby

P.O. Box 295

Real Estate
www.scott j acobvrealestate.

325-226-2768
Sonora, TX 76950 sjacoby@ dishmail.net

Camthers Realty
“The Best of the Best”

Drive a little, Save a lot
Sutton Co. acreage close to I-10 with highway frontage.

2300 ac. east o f Sonora, large liveoaks, deep soil, very little cedar, abundant 
wildlife, white tailed deer and turkey, highway frontage, some minerals. Camp 
house, bam, pens, water wells, partial new low fence. $1395/ac.

Buffalo Well Division

523 ac. Camp house, well, large liveoaks and white tailed deer and turkey.
15 miles east o f  Sonora on paved road. $1495/ac.

650 ac. Highway frontage, deer, turkey, large liveoaks, very little cedar, 
electricity. $1495/ac.

These properties are 15 minutes from I-10 on state highway less than 1 1/2 hr. 
from the Kerrville area.

Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime

• I « ,  . * EQJJAL HOUSINGemail: bobc@ .sonoratx.net opportun.tie

"A Tradition of Excellence”

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325-658-6627

Employment
Help Wanted: Full time and 
part time. Apply at Mr. D’s, 216 
Hwy. 277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
The Sutton County Sheriff’s 
Office is accepting applications 
for the position of jailer. A drug 
screen, physical and background 
investigation will be conducted. 
The position will include shift 
work and more than a basic 
working knowledge of comput
ers. An eighty hour Jail school 
must be completed followed by 
successfully passing a state test. 
Applications may be picked up 
at the Sutton- County Sheriff’s 
Office at 309 N. E. Oak Street. 
Sutton County is an Equal Op
portunity Employer.
Applications will be taken until 
the position is filled and may be 
obtained at the Sutton County 
Sheriff’s Office, 309 N. E. Oak 
Street, Sonora, Texas 76950 or 
by calling 325 387-2288

Misc.
Assume Note: Owner in Jail, 
Make up two payments and 
move in. (RBI) 03190, 210-673- 
9025 or (800) 934-9644

Special Government Pro
grams: Zero down. If you or 
your family ownes land; appli
cations accepted over the phone, 
(210) 673-9025 or (800) 934- 
9644.

For Sale
For Sale: 2002 27ft. 5th Wheel 
Coachmen travel trailer w/slide- 
out, $14,000, 1996 Fleetwood 
double wide 30’x80’ mobile 
home to be moved, $45,000. 
FMI call 325-450-5300.

The Devil’s River 
News

Subscribe Today! 
325-387-2507

Stephens Ranch Real Estate 
Jay S. Garrett

917 S. Bryant St. (432) 634-1801 office: 325-942-0769 
San Angelo, Tx 76903 Fax:325-942-0319

^  stephensranchrealestate.com Toll Free: 1-800-880-0769 f i ^

4,515 acres (Sutton Co.) 
(Can Divide)

Historic HQ’s, Hill Country,
Oak Trees, Improvements, 

Paved County Road Frontage 
priced to sell 
325.658-4000

*  MOTIVATED SELLER '
30 acres—-great location 6 miles from Sonora, 

remodeled 3/3 house w/CH&A, attached carport, 
sprinkler system, well, outbuildings, fences, views, 

abundant wildlife, pictures on website;
$310,000 Reduced To $290,000 

R.D. Kothmann Real Estate 
www.kothmannrealestate.com 325-446-3013 .

- ^  ^  S-  % ' H

' 'S

Sutton County - 976 acres located approximately 18 miles 
northeast of Sonora. Gently rolling with liveoak, cedar and 
mesquite. Bam and pens and two water wells, one with elec
tricity. Deer and turkey hunting, county road frontage.

Schleicher County - 697 acres located approximately 28 
’miles northeast of Sonora. Gently rolling with liveoak and ce- 
'dar. One water well with electricity. Deer and turkey hunting, 
-county road frontage, minerals.
'Crockett County - 1437 acres west of Ozona. Hilly terrain 
’with scenic canyons, two water wells with electricity, whitetail 
. and mule deer, quail, turkey and dove, call G.L. Hunger at 325- 
’226-2107.

LARRY BEHRENS REAL ESTATE
325/658-7591 San Angelo, Texas

www.behrensranchsales.com

W e d te n n  M e7utag£^

JVaien
325-650^0219 102 Kings Court

(off 2nd Street)

2100 Liveable Squar^
3 Bedroom/1 Ofj

LR/DR/BrealjastJbqpi^imctry KO^m 
Stonê êplace a\ ,  • 

Soaker Tub <^Shm^r in
12 ’ CeiUiQsf w/CroMjjr̂ lffling 

mnter T fp^antry  
Mrâ \̂ ta-Hood 

System
Uam^Jma Cooling System 
1/ %piting M>/ Ceiling Fans 

Throughout
Sldte/Wood/Carpet Flooring 

As you can see, this house has it all!
$3B4,008 Price Reduced

$272,000
—

Public Notices
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) 
CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for contracts 
listed below will be received by 
TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and the publicly read. 
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTE- 
NANCE/BUILDING FACILIT- 
EIS CONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: San Angelo 
Contract 6197-29-001 for STRIP 
MOWING AND ROADSIDE 
MOWING in SUTTON County, 
etc will be received on Janu
ary 13, 2010 until 1:00 PM and 
opened on January 13, 2010 at 
1:15 PM at the District Office for 
an estimate of $67, 505.00. All 
prospective bidders are encour
aged to attend the pre-bid confer
ence for Contract 6197-29-001 
to be held on January 12, 2010 
at 10:00 AM at the DISTRICT 
TRAINING CENTER, BLDG 
5A, 4502 KNICKERBOCKER 
RD SAN ANGELO TX 76904.

Plans and specifications are avail
able for inspection, along with 
bidding proposals, and applica
tions for the TxDOT Prequalified 
Contractor’s List, at the appli-

Public Notices
cable State and/or Dist/Div Of
fices listed below. If applicable, 
bidders must submit prequalifi
cation information to TxDOT at 
least 10 days prior to the bid date 
to be eligible to bid on a project. 
Prequalification materials may 
be requested from the State Of
fice listed below. Plans for the 
above contract(s) are available 
from TxDOT’s website at www. 
txdot.gov and from reproduction 
companies at the expense of the 
contractor.
NPO: 31690 
State Office

Constr. /Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540 
Disfi Div Office(s)

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 
4502 Knickerbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 
Phone: 325-944-1501 
Minimum wage rates are set out 
in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders will 
not be discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color, sex, or 
national origin.

Happy New Year!

From
The Devil s River News

We will close at 12:00 p.m. - -
on Wednesday, December 30th 

and we will be closed Decemember 31 
and January 1st.

Bring in the New Year 
with a subscription to 

The DeviTs River News! 
325-387-2507

Sonora Office 
Supply

228 E. Main St. 
Sonora, Texas 76950

Office Hours:
NOW CLOSING AT 3:00 P.M. ON FRIDAYS

Happy Holidays!
JSI

f

The Voice of the Sonora Broncos
8:30 Morning Show 
with Eddy and Cindy

Mondays -
Agrictifture

Sonora ISD News & Sonota Btonco Coach’s Comer 
,, W e d n o s d m ^ .

Lillian M. H uto'eth Memorial H o^ital News with 
Dr. Kristy D. Edwards, M.D.

& Devil’s River Newspaper with Ben D. Taylor
Thursday -

Veterinary News with Dr. Gene Gibbens, DVM
Friday -

Voice Of The Sonora Bronco’s Sports ... GO BRONCOS!!!

http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
http://www.kothmannrealestate.com
http://www.behrensranchsales.com
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Sonora Track Shines at State

Sonora Golf Team 
Brings Home the Silver

8th Grade Girl Colts 
3 Time Champions

Sonora Bronco 
Basketball Schedule 

2009-2010

Date;

Dec. 28-30 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 15

Opponent:

Eula Toura 
*Alpine 
*Reagan Co 
^Presidio 
*Ozona 
Open

m i
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home

j y  Vao lty
TEA
5:00 8:00
5:00 
5:00

Sponsored by: Bronco Parents

Sonora Lady Bronco 
Basketball Schedule 

2009-2010
Date: OoDonent: Site:

Dec. 28-30 Eula Toum Away
Jan. 2 *Alpine Away
Jan. 5 *Reagan Co Home
Jan. 8 *Presidio Away
Jan. 12 *Ozona Home
Jan.15 Open

JV White JV Red Varsity

8:00
8:00


